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..vAi:n;x factions mscitIikcd
WI IUi I'aslor Callt rroir t Kitlo

fight til First lnptlt Church at
l llmliif toii TcrniM of; 'the (Settl-

ements 1uislern Truck ami J "lt
Grower Disappointed Over I'ail-ur- o

of LfRlHlatiire to l'u Or
tain Mcun Mcetlnjc of the Illn-i-riih- itt

Ilrnevnlrnt Society Society
Folk at Alrlltv-Turpen- tlne llullng
High Intm-HtUi- g In Forthcoming
Y. M, O. A. Convention. .

Bpeclal to CThe? Observer, v: ,v y f
v" Wilmington, March; 10. Factional

. differences which for several months
i have threatened to . destroy the fab-- .

rlc of the congregation of the First
, Baptist church, colored,., of this city,
; . have been settled at a congregational
. meeting : to receive the report jOf a

mutual council appointed ; from the
Vh!te Baptist ministers and. deacons
S the! city to, hear alt the evidence
and determine . the. controversy, Rev.
Fred p. Hale, D. D., pastor of the

f First Baptist church,;; vrhlte, leading
the movement, for peace." According

1

I
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' i t
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'. members of he. warring faction, who

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-brea- ds,

cake and pastry.

Royal Baking Powder is free
from alum and phosphatic acids

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

. were disciplined are - returned , w
church memberships ftev.Jf.1 H. Khoe,
.the pastor,Via! to resign, effective In

. three months, and thirty or more
s" indictments against recalcitrants for

; disturbing religious worship a few
Sundays ago are to be withdrawn.

, Meantime pastor and members are ed

from discussing past differences
and they are to dwell together in peace
ana unity ounng ine remaining mree

51
, month, of Rev. Rhoe's pastorate.
The disturbing of religious worship
chargeu against thirty-od- d of the re-

calcitrants grew out of their occup-
ation of .the church In February and

ous Are which has been checked with-
in the last 40 days by Oaffney's Are

; drowning out the words of the pastor
' with song' when he attempted to open
- the service at' the appointed hour.

The catered neoole Involved are among
the most prominent In the city and the,
cnurca property owneo ana in contro
versy is valued at sometnmr line (Zs,
ooo. - The 'opposition- - to the, pastor
rew.'out of charge in the courts

against, him of . improper relations
with a female- - member of his flock.
He was acaultted. however, of tne

v. charge,'- ' .rj
TRUCKERS' DISAPPOINTED.

1312. Juan Ponce do': Leon landod
In Florida and claimed' the honor
of the discovery, although Ko-'- :.

bastlan Cabot sailed along ; the' coast In 1497.; Ho" was led to
undertake the expedition by the

-- Indian tradition in Cuba that, in
the interior of the country was
a spring which made those who
drank . of it young and ; per
petuated their youth. At a groat

' loss of his men In the swamps
' .and marshes,,, he penetrated ln-t- o

the .. interior, but was driven
"."i; back by the; Indians without ng

; the miraculous foun- -'
' tain, v v.' .; . ..

1673, The castle formerly standing
. at the entrance of Boston harbor

.1; accidentally destroyed by Are.
if; ',- - It was constructed of timber;
' '.since replaced by a new one of

stone. j; ; '.

1778. The American ministers,
; Franklin, Dean and Lee. publicly

' received at the French court.
1788. A fire occurred at New Or-

leans, by, which seven-eight- of
the City was laid in ashes.

1804. The House of Representatives
passed a bill providing for the
protection of American seamen
and ships by, armed forces from
the attacks of the Barbary
powers.

1805. Napoleon declared the mar-
riage of hie brother, Jerome, to
Elisabeth Patterson, of Balti-
more, annulled'

1855 .A fireworks manufactory at
Bergen Point, N. J., exploded.
killing seven persons.

1868. Battle of Somerset, Ky.
1864 Nevada admitted as 36th

State. '

1865 That Jeff Davis had resigned
in the interest Of General Lee
was reported In the North and
denied. -

1864. Vote was taken In Congress
on proposition of Representative
Harding, of Kentucky, forbid-
ding the use of any part of the
army appropriation to pay ne-
gro troops.

1875. Governor Tilden, of New
York, sent a message to. the
Legislature declaring the State
canals to be mismanaged and
the funds looted by contractors'.

1885. Bands of settlors, rendezvous
at Coffeyvllle, Kan., made a start
for the Oklahoma homestead
lands.

H04. Free trade ; with Philippines
urged by Secretary of War Taft
before committee of Congress.

1904. House committee on Judiciary
votes to impeach Charles
Swayne, U. S. Judge for the dis-

trict of Florida, nnd charges
will go to Senate.

U05. Fifty-fiv- e bodies recovered
from Brockton, Mass, shoe fac-
tory debris.

1906. Ppresldent Roosevelt made
plain, blunt reply to list of
grievances present! d by Amerl
can Federation of Labor.

SO MANY (VANILLAS
Do not flavor sufficiently because they
are weak, altbough they may b pure.
The only sure way to secure satisfactory

s Is to use Blue Ribbon Vnnllla.
It complies with the National Pure Food
Law.

Paint ATI ! vkMBuying UlMnbMn
Made Safe UUuik

White Lead and
Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-

selves as the best
and most economic
al paint yet known to
nan. Thedifficultyhat
been for the buyer to be
always sure of the purity
of the white lead and OiL

We hve registered the
trade mark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final prooi of quality, gen-

uineness and purity to paint buyers
everywhere. Th is trade mark appears
on every keg of

Lewis
Pure White Lead

made by the Old Dutch Process

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk Ptlnt." flM nltwhl Inform
tloa ob Um plai aubjaot. Im u job raqaart.

JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO.
sjl 8. Front St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

tr. Mott to I i t l!.iialin
JsuiMiHR New yum-ici-- jumn ami
Trust Uoniii"y Almost Completed

Improvement h for Fcmalo Colcce
Municipal iJcitlon to be Held

April 4. ..: i- ,-'
Special to The' Observer; - '

Statescvllle, March zo. Kepresen-tatlve- u

of Whcoler, Runge & Dickey,
architects of Charlotte, were here yes-

terday preparing plans for two hand-
some buildings tnat will be .erected
this spring on a valuable site on
Broad street made vacant a year ago
by a fire. Fifty feet front of the site
was owned by Dr. J. J. Mott at the
time .of the fire and the remaining
84 feet belonged to Mrs. M. U Guna.
During the past few days the Evans
Hardware Company, whose business
has outgrown its present quarters,
closed a deal for Mrs. Qunn's lot, the
price paid being $5,000. On the two
lots a fine building will be erected by
Dr. Mott and the hardware people.
The building, which will be of pressed
brick and modern and up-to-d- in
every particular, will be $ stories
high, with an eight foot - basement
Dr. Mott's portion of the bullaing will
be In one large storeroom and will be
occupied by the wholesale business of
J. K. Morrison & Sons Co., which has
also outgrown its present quarters.
The hardware people will make 2

stories of their portion of the building
and will occupy only one of them.

The Statesvllle Loan & Trust Com-
pany's new bank building Is almost
complete, and the bank people' will
move in In a few days. The States-
vllle Realty and Investment Company
will occupy the building now occupied
by the bank people. The new bank
building Is one of the best of its kind
in the State, if not the best. It is
built of high-grad- e granite and grey
pressed brick and is a magnificent
structure.

Recently the trustees of the States-
vllle Female College made known
their purpose to raise 112,000 to build
an auditorium at the college and
build additional dormitories and music
rooms. These additions are necessary
to accommodate the increased pat-
ronage of the college, and the audi-
torium Is a public necessity and will
be of great advantage to the commun-
ity. The executive committee of the
board of trustees of the college four
members gave $5,000 and the solic-
iting committee Rev. Dr. C. M. Rich-
ards and Messrs. J. H. Hill and W.
F.Hall have done some very effec-
tive work and secured from Jl persons
$5,140. The remaining $2,000 will
easily be raised and the Improvements
and additions at the college are now
assured. These betterments at the
college will be of great benefit to
Statcsville from a business standpoint,
and It Is a matter of congratulation
that the funds for this purpose are in
sight. An architect from Charlotte
will be In town In a day or two to
consult with the trustees in regard to
the plans for the structure.

There arp numerous residences of
all sizes and value going up all over
town, and many others will be built
during the spring and summer. Real
estate Is rapidly advancing and every-
thing Is in a state of prosperity.
Statesvllle is Indeed on a boom.

The Democratic executive commit
tee has called the primary election for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for mayor and members of the board
of aldermen to be held April 4. Mr.
Harrv P. Grier, one of Statesvllle's
leading attorneys, has announced his
candidacy for mayor, and so far he Is
th only candidate for the office in
Bigh-- . The name of : --

. L. C. Cald
well has been frequently mentioned
but so far he has not consented to
run. Quite a number of gentlemen
have been mentioned as aldermen and
as the primary has been called the
campaign will warm up this week.

HIS LIFE DESPAIRED OF.

Rev. A. W. Setzcr Resigns as Pastor
of Baptist Churclh and Principal of
School at Murphy Rev. William
Lunsford. D. 1)., to Preach Com-
mencement Sermon.

Special to The Observer.
Murphy, March 20. Mr. Jno. H.

Dillard, a leading lawyer of this sec-
tion and a resident of this place, is
dangerously HI In KobblnBvllle, N.
C. Mr. Dillard went to Robbinsville
to be under the caro of a prominent
physician of that place. Mrs. Dil-

lard, together with Mr. M. W. Bell,
his law partner, and several close
friends of this place arc at his bed-
side. News from his bedside Is to
the effect that his life has been de-

spaired of. Mr. Dilhud has been In
poor health for some time, having
spent the greater part of the winter
In a sanatorium In Atlanta. He came
home a few weeks ago seemingly
much helped by the treatment, but It
proved not to be of permanent nature.
Much anxiety Is .manifested on ac-

count of his extreme Illness as wit-
nessed by the many enquirers con-
cerning his condition.

Rev. A. W. Setscr, pastor of the
Baptist church here and principal of
the Murphy Baptist School, has re-
signed both .positions, the same to
take effect April 80. Mr. Setter has
not determined where he will locate
after leaving here, having now un-

der consideration several propositions.
Rev. William Lunsford. D. D., pas-

tor of the First Baptist church of
Ashvellle, has accepted .in Invitation
to preach the commencement sermon
at the approaching commencement of
the Murphy Baptist School.

Phone girls have many Ills,
For which they take om- - nasty pills;
It a healthy and happy girl you'd be.
Ring up for Rooky Mountain Tea.

R. II. Jordan Co.
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FOOD COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.
The Minnesota Dairy and Food Com

mission's analysis shows that Kennedy's
laxative Honey ana l ar ant Bee a Laic
ative Honey and Tar contained opiates
and croton.oil. Opiates are poisons and
croton oil Is a violent poisonous purga
tive. Refuge to accept any but Foley's
Money and Tar in a yellow package.
Foley s Honey and Tar contains no

opiates or dangerous drugs and Is the
best cough snd cold cure.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby announce myself a candidate
tor Alderman lii Ward 9. subject to the
action of the Democratlo primaries..

J. A. JONES.

We snnounce oursolves as candidates
for Aldermen of Ward Three, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries
on April lfith.

GEO. A. HOWELL,
JNO W. TODD.
W. T. J. BLACKMAN.

I nnnounce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4. subject to the
action of the Democratlo primaries.

M. F. KIRBT

I announce myself a candidate for
School Commissioner of Ward No. 4,

subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. R. K. BLAIR

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action or the Democratic primaries.

E 8. WILLIAMS

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the nemorratic primaries.

D. H. ANDERSON

We announce ourselves as candidates
for School Commissioners. Ward Ono,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. H. II ELK.
A. O. CRAtQ.
J. B IVEY.

I hereby nnnounce myself a candidate
for Alderman, Ward One. subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

A. A. ANTHONY.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman. Ward One. subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries.

JAS. A. FORE.

I hereby announce myself a candidal
for Alderman In Ward One, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

W. I. HENDERSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman In Ward One. subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

WILLIS BROWN.

I announce myself as a candidate
for Alrternmn of Ward No. I. subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

T. J. DAVIS.

We announce ourselves as candidates
for Aldermen of Ward No. 8, subject to
tbe action of the Democratic primaries.

C. A. WILLIAMS,
Z. T. SMITH.
W. R. K0BERT8QN.

I announce myself as a candidate for
Aldermun of Ward 5. subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primaries.
W. O. SHOEMAKER.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman In Ward 4 aubject to the
action of tht Demlcratlc promartea.

P M. CAVE.

A FIRE AT OAFFNEY.

The Theatre and Tlio Ledger Plant
Damaged --School Boys Hurt In an
Accident,

Special to The Observer.
Oaffney, March 20. Watson Hell,

and Ouy Wilson, two school boys
while out driving yesterday afternoon,
were thrown from the buggy, and
Watson Bell sustained very Berlous
Injuries. His face was deeply out
in several places, and his left wrist
was both broken and dislocated.
Young Wilson escaped without a
scratch. It seems that In going down
a hill the shaft on Watson's side of
the buggy became detached and
dropped against the horse, which
frightened him, causing him to run
and kick when Watson was thrown
from the buggy with the above re-
sult.

The Ledger building was the scene
of what might have been a very

Are yesterday. The fire
at rated In the property joom of the
Star Theatre, which Is In tho rear
of The Ledger office and a part of the
same building. Nothing but the most
strenuous efforts on the part of the
Are department prevented a most)
serious conflagration. The damage
cannot be Intelligently estimated yet.
Drs. Allen and Ounter have oliices in
The Ledger building as has also Jones
J. Darby. These gentlemen arp all
more or less damaged by fire and
water. Some of the oldeot citizens
of Qaffney informed your correspond-
ent to-d- that $6,000 would cover
all the Are losses which Gaffney has
sustained within the last 15 years,
and yet upon every small pretext tha
Southeastern Tariff Association In-
creases our rate. The Association
says we have no adequate lire protec-
tion, and yet this la the second seri

On The

Collar Edge

We spend the most care-

ful attention to the edges
of. collars the most Im-

portant part to the wearer.
We have a macblno that
prevents edges from making
you miserable. Why take
chances when you can get
Model work?

Ml LAUNDRY (0.,
"Correct Laundering.

West Fifth St. At Church.

Thone 160.
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CYistiiil 1 'II '.Hi . .l.rry to
,liO Occupied I y Llvn lilcrcli.uit--- ,
Lon-- I liijed Aninntiiceiiienls for
Aldeininnlo Honor IVililon for
Prohibition In t'irculjitlon.

Special to The Observer. V , ;.'.-.',-

Salisbury, March 20. The large
Central Hotel block, which has Just
been completed. barring a , few,
touches of art, will be opened soon
with two , business houses that will
well the capitalisation of tbV vari-

ous .'enterprises , greatly. Mr, J. J.
Blat&isof South Boston, Virginia,' has
returned from New York, where he
purchased a great stock for the Em

Sire Store Company, which is to eon
a very large department store.

Thla firm will hardly open before the
first of the next month, but many of
the goods have arrived and are In
the station.-1'.- ' Adjoining this business
will be the T. E. Wltherspoon Furni-
ture. Company, which U going to con-

duct a. furniture and undertaking
business. .' This Arm will have two of
the large store rooms and will have
a SUte licentiate In embalming and
funerar directing, as well as carrying
the best iStocle, of! furniture In the
country. ; Both places will open
about the same ; time In April and
make the South '.Main street business
sone widen very materially.

The . long-delaye- d; announcements
for aldermanic' honors ! are out now
and the candidates are thick. Every
ward has developed men. 'the south
ward until a week ago having had a
monopoly on the, running, r With, the
exception of the east ward, the candi-
dates - of the fthers are offering
again. Alderm(& M. lu Shank volun-
tarily' retired at the end of his third
term owing to his conception, of the
Democratlo ruling six years ago that
threes terms should. s obtain in the
county. Alderman L. B. Helllg Is a
oandidate v for mayor, Alderman
Welch, Aldermen W. B. Strachan and
Wf C. Maupln, of the west ward, and
3. E. Hennessee, of the north, are
again candidates, but Messrs. C. E.
Robertson and J. F. Ludwick do not
aspire again;- - The commissioners are
furnishing most of the fun now.

The primary law will not make
many balk, as It allows State and
county Democrats to v6te, and those
who have not been Democrats hither
to are given a voice in the primary,
provided they agree to vote the State
and Congressional ticket In 1908.

There has been circulating In Salis
bury a petition for a prohibition
election, but it i has lacked the sane
tion of the leaders, who are too
smart to agitate the matter now.
This petition went about very gener-
ally, but when it is designed to con-

summate the matter is not known
The whiskey Question has been very
much more agitated since the com
ing of Rev. R. E. Neighbour than
ever before and he has often declared
that his great work will be the drlv
lng out of the saloons. It Is not
meant that he is making the fight
now, but when it comes the whiskey
forces will meet an energettlc worker
against them. The plan is to Import
t ig speakers and hold tent meetings
precedent to the' election and this may
come this fall or next, it is not now
certain.

Victor s great band is to give a
date here for the benefit of the
graded school, which has been giv
ing things to its own hurt and for
the public good. This Is one of the
greatest musical aggregations that
ever passed Salisbury and wfll play
In Meroney's Theatre Instead of the
graded school auditorium. It comes
here March 29th. The graded school
management caught It on the fly and
had more than ordinary school luck
to land It.

Mr. W. C. Russell, manager of the
Dixie Novelty Works, and Inventor
of some of its best machinery, has
tendered his renignatlon of that posi-
tion, his successor not having, been
made. He has not decided yet what
he will do In the future. Mr. Rus-
sell Is a" mechanical wizard and has
several things In mind which he will
later announce.

INJUSTICE TO THE STATE.

Facta Regarding Service of North
Carolinians In Congress Which Can
Be Verified, Says Correspondent.

To the Editor of The Observer:
Referring to your ( editorial In The

Observer of the 18th Instant, headed
"Discovery In Amerlcanology" In
which Is given a list of distinguished
men who have served in Congress
more than 20 years, as stated by a
correspondent of The New York Sun,
I submit that the list as given does
not do full Justice to North Carolina,
as will appear from the following
facts, which can be easily verified:

The total service of Nathaniel Ma-
con was 29 years, though not con
tinuous. He was In the House 1791- -
1805, 1807-180- 9, and was again elect
ed In 1815, but resigned upon his
election to the Senate, where he serv-
ed from 1816-182- 1.

Lewis Williams served In the House
continuously for 27 years, 1815-184- 2,

dying In the latter year.
General Matt w. Kansom served

continuously In the Senate for 23
years. 1872-189- 5.

Instances of 20 years service by
North Carolinians are as follows:

Willie P. Mangum In the House
1828-182- 5, and In the Senate 1831-188- 7,

1841-184- 7, 1848-186- S.

H. W. Conner In the House con
tinuously 1821-184- 1.

Richard Stanford served In the
House continuously for 19 years,
1797-181- 6. dying on April 9. 1916,
shortly after entering on 10th term.

T. T. WALSER,
Ashevllle, March 19, 1907.

Father ami Son Oondact Revival Ser
vice at Boone.

Special to The Observer.
Boone, March 10. Rev. J. F.

Davis, assisted by his son, Roy Davis,
of Rowan county, is conducting a
series of meetings In Boone at the
Baptist church. There la a great deal
of Interest manifested. Mr, Davis
preached an interesting and Instruc-
tive sermon yesterfday In the audi-
torium of the Training Bchool from
the text: "Whatsoever a nan seweth
that shall he also

His sermon showed a great deal of
thought and research. At the close
of the sermon, there were perhaps
fifty persons who came forward ask-
ing an interest in the prayers of the
Christian people.. This Is the best
meeting that has been, held in Boone
for many year. The meeting will
continue all this week perhaps. The
young man, Davis, from Rowan
county, has been doing most of the
preaching. He is a native of, Wa
tauga and the people are glad to have
him back with them.

DANGERS OF PNEUMONIA.
A cold at this tune If neglected Is lia-

ble to cause pneumonia which is so oftan
fatal, and even when the Patlant has re
covered the lunge are weakened, making
them . peculiarly . susceptible to the de-
velopment of consumption. , Foley's
Honey sna Tar Will stop the cough, heal
and strengthen the lunge and prevent
pneumonia. ' La Ortppe coughs yield
aulrklv to the wonderful evraUve- - auail.
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar, there Is

I nothing else "Just as rood.1 R.H,
Jordan Com ,?. ,U

........'....
N. !). Kotlowln ! flu ;irVi t .

llnlied only a iiitorimnum arid Hi - ii t
guaranteed. ) IToct iVi.ru.iry lith, 1, '?

i.-i- a. m wo. v), tuny, ror wamiiiw-to- n

and pfdntB 'North. Pullman Biueiwr
and day torn tie to Vnalit!igun. .

M a. m., No. a, dally, for KlohmorJ
and local palntn, connect at Gremalioro
ir winiton-riHiem- ,

. jtHifign,. uoidaooro,
Nerbern and Morehead city, at Danville
for Norfolk..'

4:10 a. m.. Na. t. daily, for 'Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches. Wash
mgtoa to Atlanta,-...-..- -

1:18 a. m.. No, 27. Jail fop Rnrk mil
Cheater,' Columbia and local ttatlon.

1:00 a. m.."No. 44. dailr. for Wiahlna--
ton and points North. Handle Pull- -

Kman car and day coaches. Atlanta to
Wsahlngton.

T?25 a. m.. Na. 14. dally axcant ftunrlav.
for 8tatesvllle. Taylorsvllla - and local
points. Connects at liooreavllle fot V

winaton-Baie- ana , at atateavm (of
junevuie ana points west.

10:86 su m.. No. S3, daily, for Columbia.. -
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
New York to Augusta and day eoaches, ,
Washington to Augusta. Dining ear
service.

10:20 a. m.. No. 38. dally, for Waahlr.r--
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New Torn and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans to
Washington. Dining ear. service. Con
neots at Greensboro for Winaton-Bale- ,

10:80 a. .m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at Spartan
burir for Hendersonvllle and Ashevtlie. '

11:00 a. m.. No. BO. da v. for Wash.
Inaton and nolnts North. Pullman Draw.
lng Room sleeper to New York, day
soacnes jacKaonviiis u Washington, t .
Dining car service. ,

11:00 a. m.. No. 28, dally, for Winston
Salem. Roanoke and local itatlena.

11:06 a. m.. No. 37, dally. New Tor.
and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawing Room sleptng cars. Observation.
and Club csrs, New York to New Or
leans. Pullman Drawing Room ileep-I- pr

car. New York to Birmingham. Solid
Pullman train. Dining car service.

4:10 n. m. No. 41. dally excent Sunday.
for Seneca, 8. C, and local points.

o:30 d. m.. mo. it. daily excent Sunday.
freight and passenger, for Chester, 8, t
C, and local points.

:36 p. m.. No- 84, dally, for Washing
ton and points North. Pullman sleep-
er. Auausta to New York. Pullman
ileeper. Charlotte to New York. Day
coacnes to Washington, runman sleeper
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining car service.

7:os p. m.. no. iz, aauy. ror Richmond
snd local stations. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond,

7:15 p. m., No. W. dally except Sunday,
fon Statesvllle, TaylorsvUfs and Joe!
points. Connects at Statesvllle tor Aihe-vlll- e,

Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphl
and points west

8:65 p. m.. No. 4J, dally, for Atlanta'
Pullman ileeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to At'sfta.

1:05 p. Tm.. No. 88, dally. New York
and New Orleana Limited, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleeping cars, Observation and.
Club car to New York. Dining car sr
vice. Solid Pullman train.

8:80 p. m.. No. 86, dally, for Atlanta,
and points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleana and Bir-
mingham. Day coaches Washington to
New Orleana Dining ear service.

10:45 p. m , No. 29. dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Room sleeper snd day coaches,
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:80 p. m.. No. 88. dally exo?pt Sun-
day. Southern's Palm Llmlied for New
York. Pullman Drawing Roorrs Com-
partment and Observation cars to Now
Ycrk. Elsetrlc lighted. Dining car ler-Tlc- e.

Solid Pullman train. First trip
northbound January ?fh.

4:41 a. m.. No. 81, dtlly sxcent Mon-
day, Southern's Palm" Limited for Jack-
sonville and 'St. Auaruat'.ne. Pullmnn
Drawing Room. Compartment nnd Ob-

servation rani to St. Aurustlne. i.ictr!e
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull-
man train.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, an.l
detail InVirmatlon can be obtained at
ticket office, No. 11 Pnuth Tryon street.

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice "Pre, and Con Mgr.,' 8. H HARDW1CK. P. T. M..

W. H. TAYIOE. O. P. A..
Wnnhlngton, D. I'..

R. T VERNON. T. P. A..
Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Hajlway

Tho Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrival) and departures, ui well

as the time and connection with other
comDanlea, are ulven only as Informa
tion, and sra not guaranteed.

Direct Una to the unncinal cities North.
East. 6outh and riouthwast. 8chedula
taking effect January 6, 1907. aubject to
ehangs without nOea.

Ticket! for Daasa on all trains sea
sold by this company and accepted by
the nasssnaer 1th the underatsadlng
that this company wUl not be responsible
for failure to run Its traina on sraedule
tine, or for any audi delay as nay be
taoldeot to their operation. Care Is

to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, but this company la not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte aa saiiows:
No. 40. dally, at 4:lf a. m. for Monro.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with 23 for Atlanta.

and the Southwest; at Mon-io- e
with SS for Ralelah and Porte.

mouth. With at Haasiet for Raleigh,
Richmond. Washington, Mew York and
the East with SI for Columbia. Camden,
Jacksonville and an norm points.

No. Us, dally, at Mill . tot Ua.
eolnton, Shelby and RathertordtM wiu.
out change, connsoiuig at Unoolnten
wit for Klokcry. -
Dolr. and wasten North Carolina PonJta.

No. m. daily. T:li a. m. for icon
oonnecUng with C fo AUant a. uirmtng- -
ham and the Southwest, with 14 at Ham- -
let for Richmond, Washington and New
lorn, ani ins cssi wnn u ror colum- -

bia, lamdsn, jacasonviua, xampa and
aM Florida points: with n at Monroe
for Richmond. Vfaaaington asd New
York, and tbe East, with is at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-l-ot

t. N. C, to Portsmouta, Va,. daUy.
Trains arrive ib waarroiie as roues:v in. 10 04 a. m., dally, from Mint.

North and. South.
NO. is, i:e p. m., i'7. inns jiuraer

fordton, Shelby. Ltnooiatoa and C. H.
W. Railway points.

No S. 11 00 p. m.. dally, from Wllmlnr.
ton, Hamlet and Moaroe, also trom
points East, North and nouthweau eon.
nsotlng at Hsmlel and Moaree.

Connections are made at liarelel arfthadithrough ualns for polnu Norlh.South and Southwest, which are ,a.
rercsmouiu nasniag--
on and Jaeksonvllla, aad sleeping cars

between Jersey City. Birmingham aai
u.mnhia. and Jersey City and Jarkan.
vUl. Cafe cars on all through traina
Fr information, iime-iaeie- a, reeerva-tlo- na

oa Seaboard descrtptlye lltaratnrn
apply w ticket agents er address ,:

JAU&M K.ER. JK. C P. A
19 West Trade street,

Charlotte, M. a

TUrongb Train Daily. Charlotte he

Schedule In effect Nov. tt, 1804.

UAiaU Charlotte, ke, Ry A .t aa
am ai laswai, bo. KV. a,v ;S M

1:1 pm Lv Wins ion. K W. At )N LaLvflpm
a. as naa L Rookv Mount. 1, i Z 7?
J j am At Roanoke. JLv tjt aaa -

OLiauiy.
Conneot at .Roanohe ytn irheaenoWk '

taller Route tor Natural Brtdge, Laray.
ttaaarstowa, and all polnle la Psnasyl;
vs.nl and New tori? PnUeaan alesMe

oaaoke and phUadelphla. , .

Through eoaah, Charlotte nnd Roahoka
Additional train leaves Winston T:M

a. m dally except Sunday, for Houtb.
west. Virginia and "henaadosh VaUay

Oil
: CtlSES

a I '

Ik ; . all
Aad HtwtiwMi

Acnno
t

. tdslkHtlslSe iitru: 1

Officers of the East Carolina Fruit
. and Truckers' Association take a de

spondent view of the failure of the
Legislature to enact. Into law tne
'Truckers' bill" presented et the late
session, providing for an inspection of

' all shipments and providing a means
of collecting revenue for the malnte
nance of the association. The asso
ciation provldea daring the rush of
the strawberry season a junction agent
at South Rocky Mount, who keeps a
careful tab on the movement, routing
shtpirnts to the markets least glutted
and s --'lng to the proper movement of
of cars and their icing at tnat point,
in turn Issuing a daily bulletin by mall
and telegraph to the growers aid over
the district of such information as to
the movement, prices; etc.. as Is very
valuable to them. It also maintains
an agent each In the principal recelv
lng points north, their duties being
to see that the Interests of the grow
ers are fully protected. The bill sought
to place the entire matter In the hands
of the Agrucultural Department of the
State, which was authorised to collect
a tax of(one cent per crate for inspes-tlo- n

after ihe same fashion as the
fertiliser tax Is now collected, the
association to go out of business. This
was made necessary because of the re-
fusal of the railroads to further col-
lect the association 'tax of one cent
per crate because of the Hepburn
bill, as to rebates. This was the way
the tax was formerly collected from
the growers to defray the expenses of
the Association. When the bill came
up in the Legislature the Represen-
tatives from Duplin and Pender asked
to have their counties excepted from
the operation of the bill. This de-
feated the measure as it was held by
the association's attorney that the tax
would be Illegal in that if those coun-
ties were excepted, It would be a dis-
criminatory tax. The association has
a fund on hand about sufficient to
meet the expenses of the coming sea-
son; but after this the association will
go out of business and the growers
will have to protect their Interests
individually. At least that Is stated by
Association officials here.

HIBERNIAN MEETING.
The forty-fir- st annual meeting of

the Hibernian Benevolent Society of
Wilmington was held last night, the
feature being a very able address on
the earlier history of Ireland by Rev.
C. Dennen, of at. Thomas' Catnollc
church. The annual election of off-
icers resulted as follows: President.
Timothy Donlan; vice president, Jag.
J. Allen: treasurer. JamesOwen Roll-l- y;

secretary. F. P. Donlan; assistant
secretary. Willam Sheehan; standard
bearer. Robert Green. The usual ar-
rangements were made for the annual
Easter ball.

Brunswick Superior Court convened
at Southport Monday. Judge Jas. L.
Webb,, presiding, and Solicitor N. A.
Sinclair prosecuting the criminal
docket. There are no Important cases
for the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones have
a party of 42 prominent society peo-
ple from New York at their handsome
country place, d. A
number of Wilmington people are be-
ing entertained there also. The

at Alrlie will continue until
after the Lenten period.

Naval stores are ruling extremely
high In spite of consolidations In New
fork and Savannah that were reputed
to be for the purpose of stifling com-
petition. Spirits Is bringing 74 1- -2

cents per gallon while rosin is quoted
at 14.1 S, the highest prices that have
ruled In some time. The receipts,
however, continue light here.
' Great preparations are being made
for the convention of the Inter-Stat- e
Y. M. C. A., beginning here Tuesday
night with a match game of basket
ball between Wilmington and Char-
lotte. Governor Glenn, of North Car-
olina, and Governor Ansell, of South
Carolina, are both expected, but It Is
hardly expected that upon a T. M c.
A. meeting they will indulge in the fa-
mous greeting that Is said to be com-
mon when the Governors of the Caro-llna- a

meet socially. .

Municipal. Improvements at Wilson.
Bpeelal to the Observer,

Wilson. March 10. At a meeting
of'Cto, town commissioners last night
tbeTboard decided to give the people
a day electric current beginning May
1st. ..There has been a demand for
a day electric current her. tnr .nm
time and the same will be liberally
patronised, jne town government
ha Also announced a t! per cent,
reduction In electrlo light rates ef-
fective May 1st.

Plans are being formulated for
several miles of granolithic sidewalks
under the new charter, ; The property
owners win pay seventy per cent and
the town thirty per cent of the cost.

Municipal politics la warmlnr un.
It Is stated that there will be many
eanaiaaiss ror town commissioners
and hot contest for mayor.

- PBBVTCNT HEADACHE.
Faroe themt No-ja-iiis thsra, Ramoa's

treatment of Livsr Pills en Tonlo P.lets strengthens the liver ins digestive
rgane so that they 4e thslr own work

and fortifies your eonstltutlon against
futare trouble, Entire treatment tfa.
W. I HeiU A Cs , ,Jno. M. Soott A Co.

the joy of the household, for without
no happiness can be complete. How

tweet the picture of mother and babe!
Angel smile at and commend the

m a. thoughts and aspirations of the mother
nff uli n U U C bending over the cradle. The ordeal through

f P'J tin IC, which the expectant mother must pass, how-V- I
Vs U J 1--3 ever, is o full of danger and suffering that she

look forward to the hour when she shall feel
the exquisite thrill ef motherhood with indescribable dread and fear.
Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror of child-
birth can be entirely avoided by the use of Mother's Friend, a scientific
liniment for external use only, which toughens and renders pliable all
the parts, and assists nature
iti sublime work. By its Ithousand of women
oassed thit ereat crisis in
fect safety and without pain. .

go
DiUOBold at $i.oo per bottle by druggist. Our book

of priceless vajue to all women Mat free. Address

Mo! jJL
, yneeda fm,i V Biscuit LM

STQ

trifling T

Ue Your Wants Known

Use the classified column of The Oberrver for what yon want.

You may find It for an expense of 0 cents.

Isitl It Worth Trying? mm

when the coat Involved Is so

The chueliled column of The Observer la confined to leftttmnte
:.. .' , , ,

ad and le nil, the more valuable for thla reason, J; j vt

J i
x 'i
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